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PACIFIC SLOPE.

TWEKTI THOI SAM) DOLLARS FOR
THE LOSS OF AN EYK.

The Election in I'etahima—Weather
Report*— Boy on Trial for Mur-

der Grand Parlor, N. S. O. \V.
\u25a0

—————
JSPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECOKD-CMOX.)

CAUKOKMA.
AVe:itli?-r anil Crops.

S.vs Berhaboiiio, April 14th.— 1. mi-
menced ruining early last evening, and con-
tinned during the night. These showers
are saving the grain on the benches and
high lan.i.

Los Aniski.ks, Aprillltli.—Fine showers
of ruin fell this morning, commencing
about daylight

l.os Anuhlhs, \u25a0...,• The morning
mists resulted in a regular downpour at
about 2 o'clock. Over an inch ofwater has
fallen within twenty-four Lours. Reports
from the south say the rainfall was lighter
there. At Sun Fernando the fall was as
heavy as here, and will do much good to
the wheat fields there.

s.\n Bernardino, April14th.- Ithas been
raining allday, and there are good indica-
tions for a continuance during the night.
We have had this storm I.soinches.

Tkhachapi, April 14th.—The rainfall
here during the last twenty-four hours
amounted to .25 of an inch. A very heavy
storm occurred on the mountain between
Keene and Caliente. Water is reported to
have stood one foot deep in the depot, and
the track is covered with sand at Caliente.
A heavy slide took place at Tunnel 5, and
trains will be delayed several hours. The
rain of the last two day.- has given to the
fanners and stock men of this vicinity
great relief.

San Bvkxave.ntvra, April 14th.- Sixty-
twohnndredths of an inch of rain has
fallen up to 10 o'clock a. m. There is a
fallingbarometer, and a prospect of more
rain. The farmers are jubilant, as this in-
sores an average crop.

San Luis Obisfo, April
—

For the
twenty-four hours ending .at 1l"m. to-day,
1.22 Lnctfesof rain has fallen ;for the storm
since March 30th. :;.(>0 inches; for the sea
son," to date, 17.50 inches. The rainfall in
the eastern part of the county lor the
month has been much more than on the
coast.

Fresno, AprilMih.
—

It has showered at
intervals here for the past twenty-four
hours. Upto 8 o'clock this morning.52 of
aninch had fallen. Total for the season,
6.51 inches; to the same date last year,
15.21 inches, Crops are safe in all parts of
the county covered by the rain of the pa.st
two days." The harvest will be fully four
weeks "earlier than last .-season. The
weather is --till cloudy.

Merced, AprilUth.
—

rain hero last
night was light, amounting to only of
an inch, making ii.. inches for the season.
The weather is warm, fair and calm.
A General Passenger Kale War Threat-

ened.
San Francis, o, April14th.—The Trans-

continental Railroad Pool ha" made stren-
uous efforts t<> break up the third-class
excursion business, hut it seems that they
are unable to cope with the matter. The
Eastern agents have agreed to stand in, bat
the trouble seems to be with one of the
lines in the Transcontinental Association.
The rock upon which the Passenger Asso-
ciation will'.go to pieces is on excursion
numbering some sixty people thai will
leave San Jos to-morrow over the Central
artd Union Pacific, the Rock Island and
the [jiko Shore and Michigan Southern
Railroads. It dawned upon the passenger
men early this morning thai the party
was bound to go, and one final and futile
effort was made to stop it. Application
was made tothe agent amiAuditorCannon j
of the Transcontinental Association, to en-
force the rule, and order the tickets of tin
offending \u25a0 nts road turned to the wall.
This was not done, however, and the ex-
cursion willin allprobability leave to-mor-
row, It' it does, it i- positively known
thai no less thin four of the Eastern agents
willwithdraw from the Paciliu Coast Asso-
ciation, and such action willbreak it up.
This willresult in a general rate war. and
the ticket offices willbe very lively.

Twenty Thousand Dollars Tor an Bye.
Nevada, April 14th.— AVhen the big dam

of the MiltonMining Company swept
away in June, 1883, the rushing waters, in
their mad course down the middle Yuba
river, carried away a cabin occupied by B.
1.. Reef. The flood took Keea unawares,
and lie bad not time to escape. He was
carried some distance by the torrent, but
finallylanded ina secure place. Mis es-
cape was almost miraculous. Through this
accident Rees sustained the loss ofhis right
eye. 11- now sues the MiltonCompany for
$20,000 damages, papers in the suit having
been tiled with the County Clerk to-day.
II«'lii lor Burglary—Boy on Trial lor

Murder.
I'Ki.ui, April Mil;.—Charles Campbell,

11 years of age, v.v.- committed to the
County Jail to-day by Justice J. 1.. Broad-

Iders, on a charge of burglary, lie having
Ientered thePostoffice ami store of R. K.
jMadden, in Willits.AprilLOth.

'Die case of the People vs. Lew.Robinson,
the boy whokilledA. Davis, a merchant,
ina quarrel over a watermelon at Govelo
last fall,is on trial in the Superior Court
this morning, and many witnesses were in

The Petalama Election".
Petaluma! AprilUth.—The result uf the'

municipal election, held yesterday, was as
follows:Cilv Trustees: ii. Decker, 559;
M. Walsh, 522; 1.. O. Nay, 529; J. S., Winana, 423; V.'. M. Lewis, 344;J. A. Mc-
Near,342; .1. il. L. Gerckens, 85. School

IDirectors: J. Campbell, 597: N. Hedges,
585 :.1. Singley, \u25a0">!! ; G. W. Edieman, 345;

IF. T.Maynard, 318; E. Den man, '\u25a0'\u25a0>'; G.
! W. Zurtiuan. 251. City Recorder: J. Cava-

oangh. City Assessor : Charles Polk, City
Marshall: J. Blame. City Treasurer: A*.
Henry. :£ j

iGrand Parlor ot the Native suits of the
Golden AVost. ;• '

Sax Jose, April1till.—At the session of
the Grand Parlor, X.S. 6. W., yesterday,

Ithe report oftheOiand President was read,
| showing that 30 subordinate Parlors have
| been instituted during the past year, and

that the membership baa increased from
I1,200 to 3,000. There are now 02 Parlors in

successful operation, and applications for'
additional charters are coming in faster

| than they can wellbe attended to. There-
ports of the Grand Secretary and Treasurer
show that, whilethe Grand" Parlor was one

!year ago heavily in debt, there is now a sur-
plus of £5,000 in the treasury.

The session was resumed this morning at
| (i o'clock, and the proposed rituals, of which
Ithere were four, new and complete, were

considered. In the afternoon an election
of officers for the ensuing year was held,
and inthe evening a grand complimentary
banquet was given by San Jose Parlor.
The next session of the Grand Parlor will
probably be given to Woodland and the
Admission Day celebration to Santa Kosalisidered.

In the afternoon on election
officers For the ensuing year was held,
1 in the evening a grand complimentary
iquet was given by San Jose Parlor.
a next session of the Grand Parlor will
bably be given to Woodland and the
mission Day celebration to Santa Rosa

i:i.;:. THHS OF OFFICEBS.

San Jo.se, April14th.—The only business
of importance transacted to-day was the
election ofGrand Officers. Following are
the officers elect : Past Grand President,
John A.Stein bach, ofSan Francisco; Grand
President, P. A. G»Cely, of Marysvflle :
Grand Vice-President, C. W. Decker, of
San Francisco; Grand Secretary, Henry
Lunisted, of San Francisco : Grand
Treasurer, J. H. Tibbetts, of Sut-
ter Creek : Grand Lecturer, George
A. Wliitby. ofModesto; Grand Orator, C.L.
"Weller, of San Francisco; Grand Marshal,
L. W. Julliard. of Santa Rosa; Grand
Inside Sentinel, J. H. Corley, of Merced;
Grand Outside Sentinel, J. H.Vines, ofLos
Angeles.

UTAH.

A Repentant Mormon Denounced.
Salt lakk, April 14th.—T!io Mormon

Church organ to-night denounced theaction of O. P. Arnold yesterday inplead-
ingguilty to a charge o'i' unlawful cohabi-tationand the declaration that he would
live within the laws and give moral aid and
support to the same. It says :

"
Notwith-

standing that thecxHnae taken, by Brother
Arnold received the encomium's of the
Court and its officers, and the approval oi
the spectators, his example is not one that
any consistent Latter Day Saint can afford

to follow 1lie spectacle he presented isnot a noble pm\ Ifevery member of theChurch, similarly situated toBrother Ar-nold, were to pursue a likecourse, itwould
appeal as ifmen who profess to be observ-era of the commandments of God wereovercome by the influence of fear. The
Latter Day Saints cannot afford to re-nounce any principle of their religion, or
any of its obligations, no matter what may
be the degree "ofpress i \u25a0 brought to bear tocompel them to be recreant totheir duty,
Ifthe.v repudii to wha< God established, Vhe

'

Lord will throw them out,'and all lovers
'

ofconsistency ,and those who admire men
who maintain the courage of their convic-ions, will despise them. We regret that
Brother Arnold should have assumed the
position taken." Immediately following
this is a column and a half editorial declar-
ingChristianity a failure.

NEW MEXICO.

Sboottag AilVr .>n :. r.-i-.-on;;.-! Irahi.
'

\u25a0• \u25a0

\u25a0 h A.young English-
man, supposed by some 10 be none other
than Maxwell participant in th< Southern"

rroi -inuis, rhv.l Uiree shots"la t: i Few lasi n ;hl while
Iravelii the A. T. and S. P.

claim to have
othi i before, but • ertain

exclamation on the [>ai of tl
man led the pa era to believe
contrary. The J n v.... wounded In tlie
arm and hand. So names aredii
The Englishman was arrested by tho au-
thorities of West Las \u25a0Lnimoß, Jjolorado,
and the Jen passed west on to-night's train,
en route to San I .

«»l.l> MEXICO.

IMilitary, .Mutters
—

Attempted Marnier—
Hot Weather.

Gi-aymas, April1ttli. The last batch of
100 conscripts lefton the trainto-day, No
advance toward the river lisa been made as'
yet. Small camps.un scattered on the line
towards Cumasipa, and as far south as
Buena Vista, Itisexpected that the main
army will move by the end of the week.
The war steamer Democrats f» in port,
awaiting orders.

A crazy Yaqui,called N'acho, atl mpted
to killa Me.xicai i \u25a0 anej i in, Imt
tailed, and is now am sti d.

The weather during the lost u\
been very hot.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
In tin- United .Slates DistrictCourt Jlon-

dav, twenty-one Chinese persons were ad-
mitted to bail,1who willtry to prove next
Monday thai they are prior rosiilentsof the
United .States.

]tis reported by the Immigration Asso-
ciation that a German colony of titty-live
families, now located in Ontario. Canada,
will move to California, arrivingin May.
Colorado and Michigan parties are also
about to come hero.

John Griffin,a Welsh sailor, felldown a
Sight •>; stairs at No. 41 Yallejostreet}Mon-
day afternoon, and broke his neck. The

I eased was about 30 years of age, and was
( intoxicated at the time. He had just re-
turned froma long voyage.

Monday tho pioneer steamship of a regu-
lor passenger and freight line between Ta-
hitiand San Francisco arrived at this port,
nineteen and one-half day- from Tahiti,
and sixty-eight steaming days \u25a0'•

in the
Baltic via the \u25a0•!\u25a0.;\u25a0

John \V. Wool), of this city, hs* secured
n patent mimachinery for propelling v< s-
seU. Thi.s consists of two detached pro-
em Hers, one upon each side of the hull. By
working these separately, or reversely, the
propelling apparatus turns the vessel.

I The banquet ... was proposed in
jhonor oi Commander-in-Chief John 9.

intz, ofthe Grand Armyof tin Repub-
jlie, lias been abandoned in eiinseijitence of
Ithe condition of General <\u25a0'ram. The rest
1 ofthe proyraHimej howevi r, will!>•.• carried
out.

The value of the foreign imports at Sail
; Francisco for March was £3,395,900 by'

water, and $232,500 in bonded car*. The
iHawaiian ; lands sent the largest value,
!$;is7..'!''(i. The next Ijrgcst total.wasss47,-
-jlOp/froni China and Hongkong $495100
;from Japan, $412,000 from East Indies,
$l'7.';.!'X> from Central America, $215,200

Ifmm inland ami $133,100 from France.
The specie imports by water were $322,300.
,Mrs. Clara S. Foil/, gives this advice to

j young ladies :
'•
Ifyou think of studying

law. and some old fossil should tell'youIthat no one willmarry you ifyou do, don't
believe him. You will have plenty of
offers, and good ones, too. ami you willbo
happier '\u25a0.-. you \u25a0 arry, for having traveled
the rough road of the law. A knowledge
of law willniiike women better wives and
truer mothers."

Captain Bradbury, who lias the contract
for sinking the artesian wellsand construct-;
ing the water works which are to supply
Golden Gate Park with water, states that
there is no longer any doubt of the success
ofhis plans. The principal well is down
150 feet, and the grading "for the reservoir
on Strawberry Hill i- nearly finished.
Captain Bradbury says he thinks he willbe
able to supply water by July Ist, which is a
month ahead of the contract time.

> in.- of the banks report money scarce
and quick at X per cent., while others re-
port a better supply and her slow at 8 per
cent. This notedly is the nominal tig-
iure, but at the same time probable that
|7 per cent, would •-\u25a0 accepted in s";:ie quar-
ters from satisfactory borrowers. The Sav-
ings Banks are generally loaning at 7 per
cent, on city property, though the Hibernia
continues to put out money at 0 por cent.!There iia good demand for exchange on
New York. There is no difficultyinselling
regular drafts in large blocks "at 20c on
the $100, white 85c is paid for small
amounts; telegraphic transfers, ;;oi:fu.'!oc.
Sterling bills are not plentiful and the
rates are I9id for bank draw and -tOJd
for mercantile drawings, Refined silver is
in moderate supply at 163(3 17 per cent.
discount, and Mexican dollars are. quoted
at

-
il''S4 }capiece.

Monday the first public school for the ex-
clusive use ofChinese children \u25a0\u25a0. .- opened
at the corner ofPowelland Jackson streets,
in the rooms Formerly occupied bythe Mor-
rowGuard. The rooms, which are rented for
$10 per month, are situated over a grocery
store, and occupy the two stories above tho
ground floor. The schoolroom is on the
second floor, the rooms on the rloov above
being at present set apart for play-rooms.
Miss Rose Thayer. a bright teacher, who i-
well known in the department, has charge
ofthe class, which now numbers six. The
first pupils to appear Monday morning
were Frank and Mamie Tape, whoses cases
were taken before the Courts, ml ingin
the establishment of a public school for
Chinese. The boy is six years old and the
girl eight. Both children are bright, and
talkEnglish as well as most pupils at the
publicschools. They \u25a0 edn

-
-.-.'. neatly in

clothes likethose worn by American chil-
dren, and have none of the Chinese peculi-
arities inregard to the manner of wearing
the hair.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

••tan Fkancwco, AprilU,'isSs.
MORNING SESSION.

Ophir 120,3. Nev ....: 15®i50
Mexican 1\u25a0_'.'. Bullion tioc
O. &C 2 4.V92 oO;Exchequer .....45c
IScst&B 2 70 Overman tSa
Oou. V. &Va...l io •; 05 Union i15
Savage .">'..i.-v._ A1ta...... 80J2H50Chollai -1&xs;i 40 Bcuton 10c
H. &N 10 Occidental i80
Potosl 1 90 Bodle ....1 45
Point i60 Balwer OOiVi.aTc
Jacket 2 -2.': iioilie Tnn ..28c
Alpha 1 \u25a0\u25a0'*>(« i3 Peerless l03

A.FTEP.KOOS SESSION.
G. Prize 15c;Potosi ......1 75
Navajo IH. N...._ 9)4(j9'5
Bodle 145<ai 40 Andes \u25a0 100
Bulwer 25c Benton ...10c
Mono 1(990c M. White...™ Wo
S. King .....3 Point ~1 SO
Peer 1Jacket '-' 30
Ophir 120©l ISlßeleber ..:.. ISO
Mexican 1 2018. Not ......t 30
G. &C 2 25@2 3l)iExchequer Wo
Best* B 2 40 Overman •''"
C. Con. Va 90@90c Union .....1 05^1 !•>
Savage s<§il Ss;OcctdentAl i•*
Chollar .....1((f.4 10

Frightful Waste.
Consumption carries oft" its thousands of

victims every year. Yes, thousands of hu-
man lives are being wasted that might bo
saved, for the fact is now establish™ that
consumption, in its early stains, is curable.
Dr. Picrce's

"
Golden Medical Discovery

will, ifused in time, effect a permanent
cure. It has ;no equal as a \ remedy fi-r
bronchitis, coughs and -,colds."' Its.efficacy

has been proved in thousands of cases. All
druggists.

DAILYRECORD-UNION
\u25a0Btsead at the Post Oft.ccatSacramento as i—:cnd c'ass matter
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ChtifiTntfl
Infantile Skin Beautifiers— to

Mothers— Them.

FOR Cleansing the Skin and Scalp i.i Birth
I] Humors, furallaying Itching, Burning and
Inflammation, forcuring the first symptoms of
Eczema, Psoriasis, MilkCnist,Heal] Head, Scrof-
ula and other inherited skin mid blood dis-
eases, CUTICUKA, the great Skin Cure, and Con-
cuba Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, exter-
nally, and CCTIOTKA Resolvent, tin' new Blood
Purifier, internally, arc infallible. Absolutely
pure. •

"TKRRIULY.AFFLICTED."
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stebbins, Belchertown,

Mass!, write: "Ourlittle boy was terribly af-
flicted withScrofula, Salt Rheum and Erysipelas
eversrnc* he was born, and nothing we could
give him helped him. until we tried CimciK*
Remedies, which gradually cured him, until he
is now as fallas any child." • ~

\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0

"S2OO FOU NOTHING."
Wrn. Gordon, *7 Arlington Avenue, Charles-

town, Jin**., writes: "Havingpaid about SiNiO
tofirst-class doctors to cure my baby, without
success, Itried the Cutictra Remedies, which
completely cured, alter using three packages."

\u25a0

"
FROM HEAD TO FEET."

Charles Eayre Hinkle, Jersey City Mights, N.
J., writes : "Myion, a lad of twelve years, was
completely cured of a terrible case of Eczema
by the Cuticdra REMEDIES. From the topof his
bead to the soles of his feet was one mass of
scabs." Everyother rented] and physicians had
been tried Invain."

FOR PALE, I.ANGMI>,

Emaciated children, with pimply, sallow skin,

the CuTiiniA Kk.mim:- will prove a perfect
blessing, cleansing the blood and skin of in-
herited impurities and expelling the germs of
scrofula, rheumatism, consumption ami severe
6kindiseases.

"KKST FOR THE SKIN."
Your Cunci i:a Remedies are the besl forskin

diseases Ihave ever sold, and your Cuncußj
Soap the finest medicinal Cot'et soap in the mar-
ket. C W. STAPLES, Druggist.

Csecolu Mills Wis.

Sold everywhere, Price: Cirruxr. i,30 cents;
Resolvent, 51: Soap, _\u25a0"> cent?. Prepared by
Potter Dbcg and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
Send lor "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

DA DV tso Cutiem-ii Soap, an exmiis-
DnDIitclyperfumed SkinBeautifler.

apSJ-lyWSiwly

lam an oldman. For years IsulTored with
Dicers onmyright leg as the result of typhoid
fever. Amputation was suggested as the only
means ofpreserving life. The doctors could do
nothing for me, and thought !must die. For
three year» Inever bad a -hoe on. Swift's
Specific has made a permanent ore, and added
ten years to my life.

\YM. R. HEED, Hull Co., C,:'..

1 have taken Swift's Specific for blood poison
contracted at a medical college (it a dissection,
while1was amedical student. Iam grateful
to say that it gave me a speedy and
thorough cure after my parents had spent
hundreds of dollars for treatment.

Avci :'
-

V.im 1 : M. )>., Newark, N..'.

My .vife from earl) girlhood has been nifl'er-
ing from rheumatism. She has tried many
remedies, and 1 must frankly say bra derived
more benefit from Swift's Spi i iBc than from all
the others, after longand faithful trial.

Rev. Jas. 1.. Piebce, Oxford. Ga.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise
on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

The SwiftSpecific Co., Drawer", Atlanta, Ga.,
or1--.9 W. -3d st, N. Y. fc'-ly&wly

THE LARGEST STOCK OF SHEET MUSIC
And Musical Merchandise willbe found at

Xi. Xi. j3I.HJZTMCJ3^i.'&
Music Store, 830 3 \u25a0••. Orders for TUNING
promptly attended to. apS-lptf

X>f a.TEH MOTOR

FOR SALE.

ONE HORSE -li. 30-INCH; IN PER-
fect order.

l.l.ivm iiJOHNSTON,
apl '-lptf 4 Ml.! Mroet.

H. J. POSTEL,
"PROPRIETOR CAPITALSODA WORKS, AND
I(>encral Agent for derinksburg Brewery,

has MOVED from Nn. :;1O J street to
1113 Front Street, between X :m<l 1.,

Storeroom formerly occupied by Capital Pack-
ingCompany. Allorders promptly attended to.

apH-lplm

PAINTS AND OILS.
rL. CrL^DDEKDOX,IMPORTER ANDDEAL-

t). erin Paints, Oils vamiahts, Window
Mixed Paints. Artists' and Painters' Mattrislr,
WallFar»;r ,;.,.\u25a0. No. 204 SC St., BftCrameato

ml7-lr.*» . ?A\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0..•.;,r-i-.iv-:^';&;

H. P. OSBORN'S
Wood and Coal Yard,No.80S Istreet.

WELLING!OX. SEATTLE, SCOTCH, SIM.IN'!
nnd lone Coals. Also, Coke,Pine and Oak,

Charcoal, Pitch fine, and rir.e Kindling: 4-ioot
Second-growth Oak and Stove Wood delivered
promptly. Telephone, Xo. (19.
j-p2-lptf W. £. OSBORN, Proprietor.

aP'S'ST^^'fe? The finest tonic
l!?63\fi if,E iI1"

fiP &>for nervous i>eo-
R« 3 U

" 3 *4i89 i>k Pit- is Hostetter'spV CEIESRATEa " Ŝtomach Hitters,*
j whichinsures per-

feet digestion and
%^s^t_ >^i» assimilation, and

39fk W>sJ- '^$S fonna»ceof their
X?L ?£y *"$A f"ii'-ti..!> by the

~j£-F-,y, &*-<* " livii ijini !....\u25a0.;..
\u25a0jfij?**ir!aij£% vii- As the system ac-

/S K&}P^i*-^~
$W (f&\: tnroiigli the infm-

>&2£<^S-^Jj^ir^^ stronger and more
6*^ K.nuiru /5® tranquil, head-
j^» w STOWi«^ngg^^L^ nches cease, and

dyspeptic, gives way tocheerfulness. To estab-
lish health on a snre foundation, use the peer-
less invigorant. For sale by all Druggist! and
Dealers - Dirally. ap2l-MwrAvily

THEBDSS?W\
Price witli Quality Blade, \\ V;

«<1 50. PACIFIC iSAWMF'O. \ \ X
CO., Ko». 17:m<i IHFremont Vr\
street, Shi» Francisco. \\'\u25a0i ai>i-4ritfFM\V V>

m —,

PULMONARY BALSAM
fiHE BEST REMEDY IN USE FOR COUGHS,
J. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis. Influenza, Croup,
ncipient Consumption, and allThroat and Lung
troubles. Sold by all Druggists for 50 cents.
J. It.GATES & CO., Proprietors, 417 Han
mo street, Bati Francisco ul9-lp

AfiollinansM\u25a0

"
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

•British Medical Journal. I . ;
Tonic, Restorative- and Enlivening." —

Dr. Thilenius."
Exhilarating, goodfor Loss of Appetite."

• Peter Squire, Chemist io the Queen;
-A.nsnsrcT.A.rj sale, io isdziLLionsrs.

,Of all Grocers, Druggists, and Mineral Water Dealers,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BAXKINU HOUSES.——
,—

—
NATIONAL BANK

D.O. Mills&Co.,
3ACKAMKNTO, CAL.

CAI'ITAI. 9300,000,

EDGAR MILLS „ President
FRANK MILLER Cashier.
CHAS. M. PKODGER Ass"t Cashier

DIItEOTOKSi
D.0. MILLS, KDOAB MILLS,
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN, C. F. DILLMAK,

FRANK MILLER. aplMptf

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.
Does » General Ilznklng T:i:ml/jc.<kk.

tirDraws Eiehange on ail the principal
cities of the world.

OFFICERS:
President : N. T>. RIDEOUT,
Vice-President, ....FP.EDEEICK COX
Cashier A. AJJBOTT.

DIRECTORS :
C. W.CLARK, . 6EO. C. PERKINS
JOSEPH hTEFFENS, J. K. WATSON
N. D.RIDEOUT, FREDERICK COX,

A. ABBOTT. nps!
CRAS. CBOCKER. R.C. WOOL WORTH. W. H.CKOCKEB.
CROCKER, WOOLWORTH&CO.

322 Fine Street.: San Francisco,
Carry on a Genera! Banking Business. Cor-respocdeuu in the principal cities of the
Eastern States and InEurope. aps-lplni

ANHEUSER ST. LOUIS
BEES lE*.,

ON DRATJGHT, AT

'JRTJHLSJfS SALOON,
N.,.-\u25a0••? .1 utreet. |.ie3!)-lplin] .Sacra m

NEUBOURG & LAGES,
Star Millsand MaltHouse.

IOPS, MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIN, FEEDO. and Brewers' Supplies.
loir,,lois,1030 Fifthst., Sacramento.•
«-KrelK>;:eo Bold en all the Principal CitiesnKurort. nl-lptt

SACRAMENTO PLAKIHGMlLL'^'^l
VrANTF.UnrKKKSOF-DOORS.trV U : 1

ITIWindows, BUnds, Moldings. Es^ip|SFinish Door and Window Fromes K&sEfcS»Brackets ami Turning Stair Work!':>*7Wi£^z :
a Specialty. Jv^r-- i

*»•Corner Front end Q streets, yb— -_: I
Sacramento. | fJT^~~~Z |
HAKTWfLL,HOTCIIKISS it STALKER.

fcJ--'-4iiltu

FOR S^I3ME3
AND

CHEAP GAS FIXTURES|
CALL AT I

TO3WE S «_; OTT, '
THE rJLUari;KK'S,..[ar.S-jplnj]..30» J street.

—
m^rwnmwwgnTMn'MTßTTW-twrirrgTrrrM^TTT'T-n-^w~\

—
Tir

FillITS, AM) PKODCCE.
SCGENnj.GiIEGOKY. C. C.BARNES. TRANS KF.ECiOST

GREGORY, BARNES & CO.,
(Successors to Gregory &Co.),

Nos. 130 and i2B J Street.

WhOLESALE DEALERS INPRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full stocks of Potatoes, Vegetable*,

Qreenand Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Hatter,
Eg^s, Cheese, Poultry, etc, always on band. Or-
ders tilled at lowest rates. _ apl2-tf

LYON & CURTIS,
WHOLK-SALE DEALERS IX

Vegetables, Fraits, Seeds, Butter, Eggs,
'\u25a0'—asdl— Z

PRODUCE (JEN ER ALLY,
Ho*. 117 ti« 123 .1 street, Sacramento.

aplO-lptf

SPRING VEGETABLES.
WE ARE IN RECEIPT DAILY, DIRECT

from the growers, of large consignments
of the following varieties of vegetables: To-
matoes, Sugar Peas, StunnuT Squash, String
Beans, Asparagus, Green Peppers, Cucumbers,
Rhubarb and all other vegetables inseason. We
also carry a largo supply of allkinds of Fruit,
Nuts, Game. Pouliry, Batter, Eggs, Fresh and
Salt Water Fish, Eastern Shell and Canned Oys-
ters. We willchetrfully send quotations or ad-
vice on other matters of interest when desired.
Allorders, large orsmall, will receive prompt
attention.

D. DeBERNARDI CO.,
308 and 310 IC street. felS tf

H. G. MAY & CO.,
Uraler>( in Fruit, I'roduce, Poultry, Fish.

ijiULTON MARKET, NOS. 42« AND 4.'10 X'
street, cor, of Fifth, Sacramento. _r.irU-tf

W. R. STRONG & CO.,
/COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERSCOMMISSION MERCHANTS AMIDXALSBB
\J In
nOEDS, F*RCITS & OKNKP.ALrKODUCE

Proprietors CAPITALNURSERIES, Saciamen-
to,Chi. Seed and Tree Catalogues sei t free ou
application. Nog. 0, 8 and 10 J stieet, Sao-
ramento. " - m9\"

SACItAMESTO KKANCH

PACIFIC FRUIT COMPANY,
M.ROSS and A.MOGER, Agents.

1000, 1008 and 1010 Second St., Sacramento

WHOLESALE ANDCOMMISSION DEALERS
inCalifornia Green an» Dried Fruits. Nuts,

Raisins, Honey, Oranges, Produce, etc Partic-
ular attention paid io the filling of orders for
and shipments ofall kinds ol Fruits in their w«
son Principal oSice, 40.-; and 420 Davis Kiroet,
San Francisco. m9-lplm

SACRAMENTO MARKET,
Corner Tenth and X Streets.

[HA.YE BOUGHT OUT TlliSv>v)
L popular Market. Iask the old yjggX&SS
patrons and as many new ones
that are willingto give me a trial

—
«* \u25a0*'

tocome and deal withme, They will find me
to do business in a fair and square way. The
best of meat always on hand,

apll-lplf LOUIS MOHR, Proprietor.

E. HAMMOND&C0..""
No.1119 Front St., bet. X&L,Sucraraentn,——

DKAI.ERS IS^—
Hideo. Tallow, Mil"j. -Ki-.i», GoatgkinA,

Deerskins and Furs,
QUTCHERS' SUPPLIES CONSTANTLY ON
X) hand. Will pay the Highest Market Price
for Skins, etc. fe'.'-lplin*

KB" O t*IO e3 .
HUGH CASEY, OF THE LATE FIRM ;OF

Casey &Cronan, desires to call the atten-
tion of the public to his large stock of old Whis-
kies and Brandies in "bond" and "freed," in
quantities to suit the trade. Thauking his pa-
trons and the public for past favors, he again so-
licits their continued patronage. All orders
should be addressed to HUGH CASEY. No.50 X
st., Sacramento. Proprietor Eagle Soda Works.

: : ai>6-lptf

EBNER BROS.,
rItPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
i- WINES AND LIQUORS,
US and 113 X st., bet. Front and Second, Sac.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

POMMKKYAND OKENO CHAMPAGNE.
••:'\u25a0\u25a0 Je2s-lplm .; \u25a0

- •\u25a0>- --.

V|r,nR"For Men. Quick, rare, safe. Boo»v **-"v/1*. free. Clraie Aeencv 160 Fulton
Street, New York.

'
te3o-10mW

CIIAXGEI) DAILY FOR THE RED HOUSE.

LADIES' FINE SHOES!

.What is most desiied in a LADY'SSHOE is neatness of fit,durability
,and comfort. Allthese qualifications re combined in Ludlow'9
Fine French KidButton Shoe ;made with the Goodyear Machine,
and warranted equal to custom-made. The above cut represents .
Ludlow's French Kid Button Shoes (solid comfort). Price, $5.
We also have the same style Pebbled Goat, $2 50, $2 75 and $3 50.

Ladies' Fine French Kid Button Sboa; high heel, opera toe, fancy
white stitch, with tassels, $5.

Ladies' Hand-turn French KidButton Shoe; square toe, low heel (soft

and pliable) $5.
Ladies' French KidButton; half round toe, low heel shoe, $4.
Ladies' French KidButton Shoe; short vamp, medium heel (sewed

$3 75. The best shoe in the market "or the price.

Ladies' Fine Curacoa KidButton Shoe, in light stock; medium, square
and round toe;low heel, $2 59. (We claim this to be the best
shoe for the price that is sold anywhere. Itis not tco heavy for
a dress shoe, but just strong enough to give excellent wear for
everyday use; warranted.

Ladies' French Calf; foxed, buttoned, oil pebbled top, double sole,
worked button-holes, square toe, low heel, sewed, custom-made, and
warranted, $2 50 and $2 75.

Ladies' Opera Slippers, $1 and $1 50.
Ladies' Hand-turned, Three-button Oxfords, $1 75.
A large variety of Misses' and Children's Shoes, in kid, goat and calf.

igMSgf* Saturday Next, we have a Mammoth Sale of
§p£i2* Goods selected from each Department. It will
pay parties living at a distance to come in on that day.

O~sr^2" if~^ -§~"i3r -p& /g- /& "t%jt. JC3L* %^sr JL J..s ±.%/JL.££>. J3y
?

PROPKIETO R

:r,:e3:d house,
Uos. 714 and 716 J street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue. Sacramento.

i PHYSICIANS AM) SURGEONS.

W. H. BALDWIN,H. D.,

QCRGEOX AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICF.,'
>!j northeast corner Second and Xstreets, Of-

, lice hours : 10 a. m. i'>12 >i.; 2 to 4 and 7 to op.
\u25a0 >:. Resideace. 821 Nstreet. apls-lm
j WALLACE A. BRIGGS, M. I>.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTETRICIAN. OFF.ICF.
and residence No. 212 istreet, Sacramento.•

( bto a. M. \u25a0 Ift
\u25a0 Office Hours:-; 11 a. X.to 2 ?. M.S-apl2-4r>U

I8:33 to 8?. .m. I
I>K..1. S. COOK,

'; "VTO. 922 NINTH ST., BET. i AND .1. OPP-;ii posit* the Plaza, Magnetic and Electric
t Healer. Electro-magnetic and Medicinal BaNis,
[ Magnetic Garments and lutoles. Consultation
: free. aplO-lm

j I!, J. SHORT,

OCULIST, MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
Curing Granulated Eyelids, Film Over the

1 Eyes, Inflammation, etc. No. 911 I. street, in-
, tween Ninth anil Tenth, Sacramento. Office

Hours: 8 h> 12 a. m.: jMo6j;._m. _ ap*> Im*

j OR. I.AIM.
PHYSICTAN* AND Bl RGEON.—OFFICE AND

Residence, No. 323 J street, between Third'
end Fourth. Hours— Stol" a. m., 3to 5 and 7to. »p. m. Offioeol City Superintendent of Public'
Schools at same place. tij>")-4j>:i;i

| DR. NIXON',

!/"VFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET. EE-
; \J tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 316 and 930.
i Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 A.'

m. Office hours— to aA. M.;1 to 3p. m., and
jevening?. itl-tl
i Wai. KbLEIiY ISKIGC4S, M. D.,

iOCULIST, AURIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
\J Diseases \u25a0.]" the Throat. Office, 429% J

• street, Corner of Fifth, over .Sacramento Bant,
iSacramento, Cal. Hours :9:30 to 12 A. M.;Ito4
,P. M. Sundays :9:30 to 11 a. m.: Ito4P. M. al-tl
! DBS. KKLLOOO.* OOSS,
!/"10RNF.R SEVENTH ANDISTREETS, SACRA-CORNER SKVENTH AND 1 STREETS, SACRA-
\J MENTO. Office Hours:

Miss Dr. KeUogg— ,>\u25a0\u25a0.. Dr. Goss—
9 to 10 a. m. « to 9a. M.

12 to 2 P. M. 2 to5 P. M.
6 to 7 P. M. 7 to S P. M.

Bandar, 12 to8. m26

DB. A. B. BRIiNE,

j PHYSICIAN ANDBURGEON. GRADDATEOF
j .1 the University of Berlin,Germany. Office. and residence, No. 521 J street, between Fifth
J and Sixth, Sacramento, office hours— 9 to 11a
j X.; 3 to 5and 7 to 8P. M. jyl3-»
; DR. LOT FOND WON,
IATE OF CANTON', CHINA. CANBE FOUND
ljat his Medicine Store, No. 928 Third street,

between Iand J. By the Pulse he can locate all
kinds ofDisease. Consultation free. HisMedi-
:cir.es are Roots and Herbs. Coll and consult

withhim ifyou are tick. mrJ7-I]ilm':

\~ ArrOKNLYS-AT-LAW.
•

A. 1.. HART.
iATTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, SOUTH-'
jt\. west corner of Fifth and J streets, Booms

f 12, ISand 11. Sutler Building. aplO-

i CLINTON 1.. WHITE. I.INCI.ON WHJTK.
! WHITE & WHITE, .n

*

, ,4 TTORNE.YS-ATI.AW, SOUTHWEST COB-
1\ ncr Fifthand J streets, Booms 10 and 11,

Iauttcr Building,Sacramento, Cal. ML
iA. C. FillK.MAN, GROVE 1,. JOHNSON,
j GEO. B. BATHS,'
T ALTERS, SACRAMENTO ANDSAN FRAN-

j\jCisco. Cal. Offices: ><> 920 Fifth street,
\u25a0 Sacramento; and No. 401 California street, Pan
Francisco. Badness attended toinboth cities.

\u25a0 al-tf
j THOS. G. UODGDON,
} 4 TTORXEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, NO. 626 I
!x\ street, between Sixth and seventh. Prac-
; tice inall Courts in this State. apl tf

W. B. treacwejll;

; 4 TTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFFICE, NO. 003 I

strict. -'.;\u25a0: :;-:_ m9-tf
JOHN T. CARET,

4 TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR- AT-LAW,
\u25a0' J\_ willpractice Inall.-tat-.- and United States
!courts. Office, upstairs over No. 62S J strict.
1 southwest corner of seventh, Sacramento. m7-tl

W. H.BEATTT & S. C. BENSON,
1 4 TTORNEY3 AND COUNSEIX)Ra-AT-LAW.
A. Offices :Metropolitan Block, X street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Entrance

!next door *oMetropolitan Theater. 01-tf

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
K2

———
jT.D. SCRIVER,

- ... Proprietor.'
HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR,,iv_
:XX «lay ornight. Coupes, Phaetons,* wan
RocVawuys, Barouches, Buggies, with" c "
the best ,roadsters to be found in any livery
stable on the coast, for hire. Horses kept in
Mrery at reasonable rates. Livery Stable on I
fourth street, between Iand J. j>'l-tf .

HALE BROS. & CO. t'i

We are constantly in receipt of
NEW GOODS for our SHOE DE-
PARTMENT. We keep allsizes and
all widths, at a great variety of
prices. Examine the lines it will
pay you.

-

In our DOMESTIC DEPART-
MENT, we are pushing to the front
many values that cannot fail to
prove a profitable investment for
CLOSE CASH BUYERS.

THIS WEEK we are making a
SPECIAL DISPLAY of the merits of
the many lines to be seen here. We
have left nothing undone to make
itone of the most attractive displays

ever witnessed in this city while
our prices have been placed down
to the lowest notch. You willfind
it advantageous to visit us during
THIS WEEK.

Nine-quarter UNBLEACHED SHEETING, at 14 cents a

yard.

We are showing:a complete lineof CRETONNES, iiihand-
some designs, at 12J cents a .van!.

One ease of JAVA CLOTHS, in plain stripes and plaids,

worth IGH cents a yard, we are naming the
low price of 12] cents a yard. The designs

are of the latest, the qualities the best, while the

variety far exceeds any lines opened this season.
The goods must be seeu in order to judge of the
merits they possess. No time better than now
to buy. The assortment is at its hisrht, and the
merits ol the department were never wore
forcibly brought to the front. Don't pass the
opportunity by. An hour spent in looking1 will

never be regretted, and cannot help but prove

both profitable and interesting.

fiST Country Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention. "&&

Xos. 829, 831, 833.53.> Xstreet, and 1026 Ninth street, Sacramento.

MILLINERY.

IMILLINER.Y!
ALL TIIK LA.TESI STYLES I.\

[SPRING AM) SUMMER MILLINERY
ANT) MILLINERYGOODS, AT

MRS. KATZENSTEIfJ, 605 J street,
SACRAMENTO. mrZMptf

BUSINESS CARDS.

DAS. IiYMAN. '. IIVM\.V.JR.

J. hvji.vn, .lit., & 880.
I CTTATCHMAKERB AM) JEWELERS. yr->

Y\ 506 J street, between Fifth ami ><*>}.
ISixth, have always ou hand :i choice j£-»3i

variety of fins Watches, Diamonds, Jc.v-Rssx*S
dry. etc. apia-tf

L-sTREEI LIVERYAND FEED STABLE.

J CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR, I. STREET,
jtl. between Sixth and Seventh. Buggies for
1 hire. Horses kept at reasonable ratys. iiiilMm

C. H. KBEBS &'CO.,

PCX*J STREET, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
0/41) Dealers in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Win-
dow Glass, Picture Holdings, Brushes, Artists'
Material. Building Paper, Main and Decorative
Wall Paper, and Glazier Paper for Window Deco-
Irations a patent whichis entirely new. apll-lm

GEOIiGK W. VOtTNG,
.• • CEBSOB TO PIKE&YOUNG, CARRIAGE

j \u25baO Manufacturer, comer Fourth and L streets,
Sacramento. Established in lsjO. All sizes 01

jBuggies, Phaetons, Spring and Thoroughbrace
Wagons. Repairing, Paintln; and Trimming

| \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aplMpti

W. i). COMSTOCK,
riURNITDRE, Firm AND X STREETS,*?*

Sacramento, Cal. r*v*i
miS

'1 '
11. F.ROOT. ALEX.KEILSON. J. DRISCOL.

ROOT, NKDUHHf A CO.,
IUNION' FOUNDRY— IRON AND BRASS

\J Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-
tween N and O. Castings and Machinery ol

jevery description made to order. m2l-4plin
8. CaRLZ. K. j.ntoLY.

CAKI.B * CROI/V,
/CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
\jpared todo allkinds of work in '.heir line
incity or country. Principal place of business,
Sacramento. >\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0!'. '•'\u25a0'• ''\u25a0-'\u25a0 .-'•\u25a0<..'! street, be-
tween X and L. I'ostoffice Box No. 110, Sacra-
mento, lulu-H'tf

CHKIS. SUXEK,

MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE, «'!'\u25a0
.>! dow and Door Screens. Planing, Scroll-

!sawing. Shaping. Molding, etc. Window and
Poor -<r<i :is made \u25a0 specialty, and on hand.

j Wait-rooms Northwest corner Thirteenth and J
streets, Sacramento, Cal. m (iiL.
~7. 7OSTEB. J. O FUSSTOK.

1850. F. FOSTER A CO., ISS.".

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPER-RULERS AND
\) Blank-Be*! Manulacturers, No. 113 J street,

between Third and Fourth, Sacrauu'iito.|y2o4ptl

DENTISTRY.

H. 11. FIJSBSOK,
iDKNTIST, «5 J STREET, BE- \u25a0%agy\
\j tween Fourth and Fifth, Sacra- ,->»y<v53

t mento. Artificial Teeth inserted on"<UJ_LU
(Jold, Vulcanite and allbases. NitronsOxide or

-hiiißGas administered for painless extrao-, tloa'of teeth. upl4-lm

I. <J. SHAW,

a ATE OF LIGHT &SHAW), yfflM^w.
J Dentist. Oflice and residence Sj^gSftSL

over Tuft's Drug store, corner
,£?\u25a0\u25a0<«£••»

iDentist. Office and residpiirc
r TurVl DniK Mure. cririKT

• fTVWs'V*
Tenth and J streets. Office hours :

~
M

-
il-L'

9^. m. to '. r,M. Sundays, 10 to12.a apl3-lm» 8

KKMOVKI).

FF. TEBBETS, DENTIST, TO 914 ,«»'"««rX. Sixth street, between Iand J;T*$SK*
iJ eat side, opposite Congregational
IChurch. m5-tf

W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'B
-

BDILDIWG,gf^XS^
Rortht-ast corner Fourth and J.fWBSS:streets. Artificial Teeth inserted on*UJlllf,allbases. Improved Liquid Nitrons Oxide Gas

;for painless extraction ot teeth. ie2s-tf !

J. F. HILL, j
; "Am. 1301 to 1323 J street, Bacramonto. !
MANUFACTURER O? «»•

'
?.-

Carriages, Bugfrii*s, K\/aj3fg|K'-.
!press, Thoroughbrace an dV^.V.OTj^-^n^ I
J Quartz Wagons. l)cnlerinOak. sr —^at'

Ash and Hickory Lumber; Hubs, Spokes,. Fel- i
Ilies, Bows. Rims, Shafts and Poles, llanufact-

'
\u25a0 urer of the ''LJ<JHTNING" HAYPRESS, send

'\u25a0 for Catt'ognes. Ei2X-lr'_r

LOST—FOUND._____ ___

WANTED-THE LADIES TO KNOW IT
pays to remember that the Great Ameri-

can Importii £ Tea Co.'s Store, 617 J street, Sac
ramento, between Sixth and Seventh (Red
Front), sells the Choicest Teas aid Finest Coffees
29 per cent, cheaper than you can possibly buy
them anywhere else. Our immense trade (run-
ning is stores) enables us toundersell «11 others.
Our 25-cent

"
Cienm Java Coffee" has no equal.

Try our
"

Colima Baking Powder" and you will
use no other. Handsome presents given away.
Don't forget our number. Make no mistake.

mrlC-lp

WANTED— COTTAGE OF FOUR OP Js^fiveroom?, furnished or unfurnished. Vij
Address "I.J.,'' Record-Union, apU-."f B!UL
SITUATION WANTED— A FIRST -CI.A.-.-
-0 Cook, in a small family, or willdo general
housework: the best oi references. Address
"5.," this office. apl3-3t*

WANTED—TO PURCHASE OR RENT, <*«$.
a house containing six to eight |yijj

rooms, and locrted between Sixth a'ndjQiUL
Twelfth, and G and M streets. Address "H.
T.," Recobd-Union office, staling price, etc. :;

ap!3-tf*

WANTED.

AFIRST-CLASS HOTEL STEWARD, WAGES
good; a good blacksmith. S3 per day: 2

ranch hards, 81:6; a man cook, $:>Q; also, 2 hot-1
waiters, ISO. Female

—
S girls for housework,

city, 312 to $25; also, 5 girls for the country,
wages, 816 to (30; a woman for chamberwork,
$15; a housekeeper for tne country, SJO to Sis:
also, girls for various other work. Apply to
HOUSTON & CO., Employment Office, fourth
and X streets, Sacramento. apl3-]ptf

FOB SALE—TO LET.

TO LET—NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT
J_ 520 J street, upstairs; very pleasant location
and convenient to restaurants. M .s. ]>. C.
KIMBERLY,Proprietress. apll-lw*

FOR SALE—THAT WEI.L-KNGWN BLOCK
C of LAND on (.; street, bet Nineteenth and
Twentieth, adloining Agricultural Park, run-
ning 160 feet to H street. Ifnot ssld at Private
Sale within ten days, it will be Bold at Public
Auction. For particulars, apply to D. .1. SIM-
MONS A CO., Auctioneers, .No. 1003 Fourth
street, next door to Odd Fellows' Bank, apl3 Iw

FOR SALE—A LADY'S SADDLE, IN EX-
cellent condition and at areasonable price.

Applyat CLARENCE NELSON'S, ;;<7 X street.
apll-lw*

mO LET—DPSTAIRS, OK NIKE ROOMS,
L northwest corner Tenth and Xstreets. For

further particulars apply to KILGOKE &
TRACY, Grocery, northwest corner Tenth and X
street?. \u25a0..-— --_\u25a0 apS-tf

F)R BALE— FINE STALLION; 5,1*.
C yeareold; weighs about 1.-JUO pounds: m wan
Inquire of S. K. TREFKY, Agricultural _--—

-
Park;___ ap7-tf

GARLAND MOVE COMPLETE, NEARLY
new, for sale cheap. Also, four Second-

hand Carpets, lot New Carpet Matting lied
Lounge. Allcheap for cash. I.HAS. M. CAMP-BELL,409 X street. We buy and sell. ap!9-tf

TWO LARGE UNFURNISHED ROOMS, SOlT-
able for housekeeping, in alley. Fifth andSixth, Land M. Also, three rooms. 401Intreef

Apply to D. GARDNER, Wood Yard, 401 1street.
Mr"if _•:

FOR S_3LX__E_.

£Q AAACASH. THE MOLINF.FLOURING
_|O. jl/v" Mills,in lone City, Amudor coun-
ty,California; Two Run of Stone: Water and
Steam Power, and ingood running order, isnow
offered f.irsali.-),! a bargain, For further par-
ticulars inquire onthe premise*,

ap:'-l[.tl Ml.-. JAjl|-;>CT MMING.

REALESTATE !
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE,

In Rest Companies anil at !!<••! Rates*

_F*O_F_. g=»____.X_i_E_,
9,000 ACRES PATENTED VALLEY

LAND,all black soil; best Stock
Range inNorthern California.

_EP Jk. _EiT__V__: IB
I.nrijpand sriiall, in tlie Valleyand Foot-

lillU. Bast quality for Alf^lfH, Grain
unit J'ruit, from is i,(inn ii]>\varcls.

Also, •_;<_» CITYDWELLINGS For Sale nnd to
Rent, all desirable locations. Rents anilHills
Collected fura fair commission.

*_=- MONEY LOANSon Keal Estate negotiated.
B. K.BOGBEY, Agent,

Office: "JCikeßrytc'f Building," southwest cor-
ner J ard Seventh «treeta (upstairs), fejo-iptf

_?^C>_Ei~Ss___X____{7"

Two Ten-Acre Tracts!
FOUR MILKS Fi:OM THE CUV.

PRICE, $75 PER ACRE;Half Cash.

Apply to SWKKT3KB
_

Al.-ii1.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

mr3l-lm2p No.1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.

YIHEYARD AND FRUIT LAND FOR SALE
InI'larer County.

r OFFER FOR SALE 7;! ACRES OF LAND,
newly and well fenced, situate 1 mile south

01 Loomis (formerly Pino), 2 miles from Rocklin
and £> mile* fn«n .Sacramento city, and imme-
diately upon the line of the Central Pacific Rail-
road. Communication byrail with .Sacramento
three times a day. The land lies, next to a 40-
-acre productive vineyard, end every farm ad-
joining and in the immediate vicinity is being?
cleared an planted to vines and trees, and

>!»;- promises to be the center Of an extensive
vine and fruit growing community. The soil is
easily cultivated, deep and retains moisture
when cultivated, and does not need irrigation,
but ifneeded, an irrigiitin;»ditch runs across it
at its highest point Price. S-'W per acre. For
farther parti< iiilre (>:' W. ]).PERKINS or
D. M. WALKER 01 li'ocklin,and E. \V.MASLIN,
at State Capitol, Sacramento. il.-j-lp

FRUIT RANCH,
HIGHLY IMPROVED,

FOR gj__J_.Xji__3 !
C nt,a,'.* \u25a0_'(> Aerea, i." of which are in

TABLE GRAPES or the choicest kinds; «*Fruil Troes ofdlffereul varietle*; 2 icrc« inStrawberries; 4 Windmill*: <"• Pumps; NICKCOTTAGE of live room- stable:
'
(Jra-,«n

Chma-houso: blacksmith .«1;.,p With lull setor tools; 2 UorcM; ) Cow; Chickens, and nilFarming Itenails; Hay in Ham; Wagon and
Hani \u25a0

-
etc. The j.!«,-.- is iU« hish .-tale ot

cultivation; paid 81,100 cleat <-.f j_f expenses
last vc«r, and all the vines were not i«i fullbearing; willj.aj-more thi- yc-ir. Wants to l>e
i-een to be appre< 'ated. Mtuate two miles
from Florin. PRICE, »-,5OO; half cash.—

i
-

Other Choice Places For Sale or Ex
change for City Property.

«3~S_Nr> FOR CATA-bGDES.-S*

Sweetser&Alsip
REALESTATE AND INSIRAN'CE AGENT?,

No. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.
ap9-tf'

RECEIVER^ SALE,

1PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE BUPE-
riorCourt, inand for the county of Sacra-

mento, State of California, duly made on the |
Ssth day ofMarch, 18£>,ln the action pending
insaid Court, wherein HUGH CASEY isplain- 1
tiß and MIKECRONAN is defendant. Notice I_ hereby given that Iwillsell, at tile Court- I
house door, in the city of Sacramento, at 10 1
o'clock a. M., APRILSO. 1885. nil the right, title
and interest of CASEY ANDCRON'AK in and to
the followingreal estate situated in said city:'\u25a0
East one-quarter of LotNo.Two,and the west
one-quarter ofLotNo. Three, in the square be-
tween X and L streets, and Second nnd 'J hird
streets, in aid cityof Sacramento. This prop-

'

erty willbe sold inone parcel to the highest
bidder for Cif,U inUnited Stales gold coin.

mr2S-td F. 11. RUBSEL, Receiver.


